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Clyde bops Badgers 

host Sonora Friday at 8
by Cloy A. Richards

The Merkel Badgers dropped 
their season opener in Clyde iast 
week 21-0. Merkel committed six 
turnovers during the contest with 
four pass interceptions and two 
lost fumbles as Clyde presented a 
strong running attack and com
pleted the passes In the clutch.

Speaking of clutch catching, 
Justin Amerine of Merkel hauled 
down a few passes of his own, 
including two spectacular catches 
over the middle of the field. 
Offensively, that’s about all the 
Badgers could manage.

Badger head coach Dick Lepard 
told The Mall Tuesday “ Our 
coaches did a lot of soul searching 
over the weekend and we decided 
to do the same things we have 
been doing all year. I w ill take the 
blame for the loss. We didn't 
motivate the kids well enough and 
we had a total breakdown both 
on offense and defense.”

Leoard complimented the olav 
of Amerine and added "Wa don't 
have poor talent here, we just 
played poorly last week. I don’t 
know w l^ t the big reason was and 
I Just hope we don't have to go 
through that again.”

He added “ You always want to 
say something posotive about your 
team to reporters but when you 
win It is a team effort and when

you lose it is a team effort. The 
desire on the part of the kids just 
wasn't there. The team is aware 
of how they looked and how they 
played. All I ask is that the fans 
give us a chance to redeem 
ourselves.

Lepard also said “ I am not 
worried about us taking a down
ward turn, we work with the kids 
so close and I can't see any 
indications they are losing desire 
and our fans deserve a winner 
here.”

In other games last week, the 
Badger JV and “ B”  Team both 
lost to Clyde.

In the JV contest, quarterback 
Brad Pierson led the way rushing 
with SO yards and Stephen Bauer 
performed well at Center, accor
ding to JV Coach Luke Taylor. 
Taylor also complimented the 
defensive play of John McNeal, 
David Biera, Kevin Wright, David 
Thomas and James Glaze.

For the “ B”  Team, Kevin 
Roberts was moved to quarter
back this week and played well 
and Tommy V^ite  carried the ball 
well. Taylor said it was the best 
game of the year offensively and 
liked the line play of Phillip 
Seymore and Scottie Meyers. He 
also like the defensive play of 
VMHiem Mehojah, Troy Hovet, 
David Miller and Kyle Doan.

Badoers host Sonora

This week, the Badgers host 
Sonora as both teams w ill be 
looking for their first district win 

Lepard said Sonora has tra
ditionally been a sound football 
team as Coach Hopkirts has heir' 
that p o ^ fo r  18 years. They run 
the Wing T on offense and a 59 
defensive alignment.

The coach said “ Sonora doesn't 
do a lot of farKy things, they run a 
lot of traps, dives ar>d sweeps 
Sonora is 3-1 on the year while the 
Badgers are 2-2. Last week, 
Sonora lost 8-6 to Brady.

Lepard added “ If Sonora makes 
a mistake. It’s not because of 
coaching, you can toll they are 
coached well. I expect them to run 
the ball 00 per cent of the time ar>d 
size-wise, there won't be much 
difference between us.”

Lir>eman Chris Biera miaseO 
Monday's workout but he is 
expected to play Friday. Lepard 
said there were no other injuries 
from the Clyde game, other than 
humiliation.

The Badgers are working on a 
couple of new 'wrinkles' from the 
wishbone offense this weak and 
Lepard said practice session had 
been excellent this week.

In other action this week, the JV 
and Freshman teams will travel 
to Wylfe Thursday wmr ganftBs 
starting at 5;X. The 7th and 8th 
grade teams will play Wylie here 
with games also starting at S;X.

to create a hole In the Clyde line at ®Staff photo

Fortnightly group meets

Newsbriefs

Badgers, ‘Stros, fajitas . . . more
by Cloy A. Richards

Okay, right off the bat, the main 
crow dish from last week. Yes, I 
predicted a 33-22 win over Clyde. 
The only thing I was close to 
correct on was Clyde's score.

Coach Lepard wasn't exactly 
looking forward to our weekly 
chat this week because the loss 
was embarassing to him, as well 
as the players. Fact is Clyde 
seemed to want to win the game 
more than the Badgers did and 
they performed well on the field, 
where it counts.

This week, the Badgers host 
Sonora in what should be a good 
game. Both teams are looking for 
their first district win and it ought 
to be a hard fought game.

Also, the coaching staff wiil be 
doing something new this week. 
Coach Lepard said he ordered 
purple and gold coaches attire and 
said it was something he may 
should have done a couple of years 
ago. He has taken a little grief 
over the colors coaches wear so he 
has corrected that situation. Will 
the attire make any difference you 
ask. Emphatically no, but it will 
make a few people look for 
something else to be unpleased 
about around here.

pitchers will be giving them all 
something to write about next 
week.

I t ’s a seven game series and it 
should be a dandy.

Have you noticed all of the 
cotton that is starting to open up 
around here.

Wb have and local fields are 
sure looking good.

You have noticed the political 
ads on tv in the nnvernor's race.

haven’t you.
I think both camps are doing a 

very good job at pointing out the 
weaknesses of their opposition. 
Governor \Miite said a lot of 
things he wished he hadn't four 
years ago whil ex governor Bill 
Clements has said a lot of things 
he should have rtever said

Both are coming at each other 
with both barrels loaded and it 
will not let up until early 
November.

Trent ties Ira 18-18; 
plays Weinert Friday

Great food here this weekend on 
Friday and Sunday.*

The Chamber will ba preparing 
fajitas Friday night before the 
game and will serve from 5 until 
7 :X  p.m. at Heritage Hell.

The annual Our Mother of 
Mercy CathoUe Chureh will be 
holding their annual Jamacia 
celebration at the City Park 
Surtday ar>d If you have attended 
that event In the past, you know 
food prepared there is excellent.

Defense was tne name of the 
game last Friday night as both the 
Trent Gorillas and the Ira Bull
dogs had a hard time finding the 
end zone in a District 4 Sixman 
football game. Ira moved quickly 
into a 12-0 lead in the first quarter 
and then the Trent defense came 
alive allowing only one more score 
through the next three periods. 
The Gorilla offense flirted with 
victory on several occasions but 
penalties and missed 4th down 
conversions negated those efforts. 
Sophomore running back Lewis 
Knapp had his third 100 yard plus 
game in the rushing department 
and scored 2 touchdowns. Fresh
man wide receiver Lee Hunt 
displayed his fine catching ability 
with key receptions leading to 
several of Trent's scores while 
catching a pass from sophomore 
quarterback Dock Carriker in the 
end zone for a T.D. Senior middle 
linebacker Chris Simpson led the 
Gorillas' defensive charge with 
seven solo tackles, nine assisted 
tackles, one fumble recovery and

an interception. Freshman Mike 
Payne also turned in a fine 
performance on defense by ac
counting for tight aoio tacfies, 
and nine eaelets leading all 
Gorlllae In tickling. Lewis Knapp 
and his sophomore classmate 
Jason Massey each collected an 
interception to aid in the stout 
Gorilla de fe rs . The hustle of 
freshman deferssive end Cnris 
Jones reinforced the aggressive 
Trent de fe rs  by adding eleven 
assisted tackles, one solo tackle 
and two fumble recoveries. Junior 
Brian Massey turned In a fine 
performance at the other defen
sive end, filling in for an Injured 
Sam Jones.

Coach John Grimland was mcH 
pleased with the aggressive slay 
of his defensive unit, but said that 
extra time would be taken this 
week in workouts to work the 9ugs 
out of an offense that averaged 46 
points per game in the first two 
games of the season.

This Friday at 7 :X  p.m., Trent 
travels to Wblr>ert for a nomdls- 
trict clash with the Bulldogs.

The Fortnightly Study Cluo met 
September 23 In the home of Mrs. 
Andy Shouse with Mrs. Orvel Hill 
co-hostess.

The President Mrs. Allen King, 
presldad tor the business meeting. 
She stressed our workshop Oct. 14 
at Heritage Hall In preparation for 
the Mesquite District Fall Board 
Meeting, here in Merkel. All 
members are urged to attend. 
Mrs. Hill gave the Federation 
Counselor’s Report.

Mrs. Archie Nichols, Mesquite 
District President, was our guest 
speaker. As Mrs. Shouse introduc
ed Mrs. Nichols, she listed some of 
her accomplishments. She is a 
Summa Cum Loude guaduate of 
Baylor University, has a Phi Beta 
Kappa Key. She came to Baird to 
teach at age 19. After teaching 7 
years, until 1942, she retired In 
1978 after teaching 37 years. She 
was honored as outstanding tea
cher by T.F.W.C. in 1962. She is 
very active in her church, teach
ing an adult Sundy School Class 
and helping to organize the 
Mexican Baptist Mission. In civic 
affairs, she is active in Historical 
Society being chairman of Rester- 
ation of T. & P. Depot, a project of 
Wednesday Study Club and Cor- 
rine Blackburn Club. She was 
named outstanding citizen of 
Baird In 1905 by the Chamber of 
Commerce.

Mrs. Nichols brought us new 
perspectives and visions as she 
reviewed the projects and pro
grams for the coming year with

her usual enthusiasm. She recom
mended this guideline. Investigate 
eliminate and corKintrate, in all 
our club work.

Attending were Evelyn Reed, 
visitor and members Pam Carson, 
Bess Dixon, Anna Lou Ferguson, 
Linnie Fisher, Mildred Hamm. 
Ruby Hammond. Lucy Haynes, 
Edna Hill, Madelon Horton, Alice 
King, Aileen Knight, Ruth- 
Lassiter, Pat Neff, Alwyne San
dusky, Ida Seymore, Anna Belle 
Shouse, Clara B. Walla, Maurine 
VMtite and Lucille WIson.
Senior Citizens 
donation sale set

A Senior Citizen doriation sale 
will be Thursday at 9 a m. to 5 
p.m., Friday 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. and 
Saturday 9 a.m. until. Set up your 
own table if you prefer. Donations 
will be received and appreciated. 
For more information call 
928-5074

Xi Nu Chi meets

Tuesday, September 23. 1986, Xi 
Nu Chi held it's annual “ Rush”  
party for perspective members at 
Nancy Johnson’s home. A brief 
business meeting preceded the 
party. A head count for the 
upcoming cowboy dance held in 
Abilene, and other topics were 
touched on.

The honored guests were Debbie 
Naron, Sandra Wurst and Donna 
Brnovak. A beautiful table decor
ated in rainbow colors was the 
setting for the potato bar, salads

and desserts.
Entertainment was Crazy 

Bridge conducted by Donna Bry
an. The winning pair was Mary 
Hill and Donna Brnovak.

Members present tor the even
ing were- Judy Elliott, Mary Hill, 
Donna Bryan, Nancy Johnson, 
Nancy Duncan, Minyon Seymore, 
Barbara Gardner, Anita Allen and 
Connie Harris.

Trent Junior High wins
The smali, but quick, Trent 

Gorilla football team recorded 
their second win of the season by 
defeating the Often Mustangs last 
Thursday night by the score of 16 
to 12. The Gorillas put 18 points on 
the board before the Mustangs 
were able to counter with 12 late 
in the 4th quarter. Trent’s first 
score came in the first quarter 
with quarterback Travis Walker 
firing a bootleg pass into the 
endzone to Jeff Sanford Jamie 
Masonheimer scored again when 
the Trent defense forced a 
Mustang fumble in the Oflen 
endzone and he recovered it tor 
the six. Mike Hicks caught a pass 
from Masonheimer to corKlude 
the scoring.

A fine team effort was turned in 
by the entire little Gorilla squad. 
Paul McDaniel was * smallest 
player on the team and a sixth 
grader, was instrumental in his 
rushing efforts against the larger 
Oflen team as he led the defense.

Trent travels to McCaulley this 
Thursday night to take on the 
Eagles at 6 :X  P.M._____

BIRTHDAY 
MAMA NELL 

ARE YOU REALLY'6 5
Okay Texas sports fans, the 

Houston Astros have made it into 
the post season playoffs and they 
face those dastardly New York 
Mats starting next week.

The Stros won their division 
with the usual axcsilant pitching 
and this year, timely and power 
hitting.

I have read quite a bit about the 
Mats pitching staff In the press 
artd thht's fine. I hops the Astros’

Financial seminar set
The Merkel Chamber of Com

merce is sponsoring a financial 
planning seminar Oct. 9th at 
Heritage Hall.

Rodney Cosper, associated with 
Merrill-Lynch Financial Planning 
Services will be the speaker.

Cosper told Chamber members 
he wanted to make the presenta-

tion to women first and rii'flht 
offer a semlr>ar to everyone, 
depending on how the first one 
goes.

There will be no charge for the 
seminar and reservations can be 
made by calling Marilyn Tittle at 
the Chamber office here at 
920-6722

Fannells Boney was ‘honored’ at a ty  Hall from co-workers, 
this weak with a birthday greeting Fannells Is a long-time city

employes and said there just

wasn't much In keeping s 
secret around that group.

Staff photo
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Art Lawler
McB*ih didn i look mut.h dillcrcni 1> 

mg in l>v a iltin  hi» dau^hu-r had pm 
vidcd liir him m iUi hi» nxmcv

He had incd lo hold on lo ever» tcni, 
JO Ellen had plenty to spend sshen it 
came lime for (uneiai arran^emeni» The 
coffin i»as a plain brossTi $400 cheajH.T 
than the \»alcr scaled ¿old one nest u> it 
in the display mom

Ellen said Mt.Balh ^uuld base vs anted 
U that Way

You could have propped the old man 
up - chaise-lounge style, in his casket 
and hed have looked the same as he did 
siUing in her Lvmg nxim The corpse 
was wearing a black, pinstriped sun as it 
reiied eurmally, the same orw McBaih 
irsied in while setting in her solid green 
chair

Before driving over lo Ellens, hed

gel out of his pajamas and put on the 
suit. He had black, shiny shoes lo match, 
and a black fedora with a black ribbon 
and a red feather The bow tie was usu
ally red, also

For two hours. Me Bath would sit in 
the same chair Uxiking dead, but well 
dressed People didn't so much talk to 
him as they did at him It was the same 
on the day of the funeral.

"You never look your medicine the 
way you were supposed to," Ellen would 
scold the remains "You could have lived 
another 10 years You just did this to gel 
back at me ”

McBaih. as always, said nothing
Dunng his mortal years he thrived on 

the fussing His own wife, Norma, had 
died a decade earlier Bcmg fussed over 
brought back some of the aoenlion he 
used to gel from her At home he'd sil

alone in his easy chair and listen to radio 
preachers threaten him He seemed u> 
appa'ciaie tliat attention, also

Vk hen McBaih came driving up in his 
Pontiac, his daughter always reacted the 
same way *'My, gosh, Uxik at that 
What'll you bet he hasn't taken his 
mcdii ine ’’’

McBaih would shuffle up the walk, 
somehow keeping his hands clasped 
uigciher He d knock, even when the door 
was open and only a storm door barred 
his eniiaiKC.

"CoiiK on in, don't just stand there." 
she d say But Me Bath would never be 
able to work the latch Ellen would start 
cursing, then she'd unhinge it for him.

McBaiJi liked to light his pipr while 
I.lien fussc'd 11 gave him somelhing lo 
do with his hands .ind face Adcr the pipe 
was III and the lif. i pull ol smoke entered 
his lungs, he d coegh gently, lean lo one 
side, and replace the lighter in hts tight 
coal pcKkei Ihe nlual was rcpealc'd with 
alnsisl every puff.

Only about 25 people showed up for 
the funeral Most were old men you could 
find any other lime, poaching in the bar
ber shop, or silling in the shade on a 
berwh at the courthouse

They sal in a rixim full of folding 
chairs and lalked about McBath as if he 
wasn't dead. “ You're too light for your 
own giHxl," one of them said. “ Yeah, has

anybody checked his pockcU.’’’ The old 
men would laugh softly, then cough 

Ellen told them he wouldn't lake his 
medK'inc That he washed his dishes 
without soap That it was a wonder he 
hadn't expired well before his 80ih birth
day, instead of just short of it.

His daughter wiped her eyes with 
Kleenex and ulkcd of what she'd do with 
the inhcnlance money. It was owed to 
her, after all, for all the years of cleaning 
and fussing over a stubborn old man who 
never once even said thank you.

The old men agreed. “ You did an aw ful 
lot for him.”  they kept saying "You

ouglit to lake a trip k) Europe with iL"
“ I just might do that," she told then 

''There's nothing lo stop me "
She didn't, though She left the monc 

in the bank and let it diaw more uilcre. 
for a few years Then she died, lea. in 
Me Bath's money to her own daughic 
who promptly spent it.

McBath would not have wanted it liu 
way

Copyright® Art Lawler, IV86
Anyone wufung to address His or he 

comments to this columrust should wru 
P O Rox 432, Buffalo Gap, Texas 
79508
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L & W Snack Bar

1035 N 2nd 928-5484 
THURSDAY LUNCH

Services held for Olga Gamble
Olga G am ble 96 of M erke l, died 

Sept 27th at H endrick M edical 
Center in Abilene 

Funera l services were held 
Tuesday at 2 p m at the Starbuck 
Chapel w ith  Bob C hris tian  o ff ic ia 
ting

B u ria l fo llow ed at Rose H ill 
Cem etery here under the d irec tion  
of the S tarbuck Funera l Home 

Born Oct 23 1887 she moved 
here at age tour w ith  her fa m ily  m 
a covered wagon She attended 
M erke l schools and was a m em ber 
of the M erke l Garden Club and the

F o rtn ig h tly  Study C lub She was a 
member of the Grace P resby te r
ian Church

She m a rrie d  S D Gam ble here 
in 1913

Her husband preceeded her m 
death

She IS surv ived by a son David 
of M erke l and four grandch ild ren  
Karlen Hardy of M erke l, B rom - 
wyn Leamon of W ich ita  Fa lls . 
R ichard Seifried of G erm any and 
Sharon W righ t of C a lifo rn ia

She IS also surv ived  by seven 
grandch ild ren

Sumners services held

CHICKEN FRIED STEAK, enchilada plate, 
WITH SPANISH RICE. RED BEAND 

AND TAMALES BAR B QUED SMUKtD 
BRISKETS WITH A SMALL SALAD BAR

FRIDAY LUNCH

10 OZ TOP SIRLOIN STEAK.

CHICKEN FRIED STEAK 
BAR B QUED SMOKED BRISKET

SATURDAY LUNCH
CHICKEN FRIED STEAK

SUNDAY BUFFET

*32 5

$ 3 7 5

* 3  

* 3

2 5

2 5

S® /EBIG
John y a bunch Big

pajs-ainng tractor* w*^to95-hpuuhtyw
available to J  „ y *  

and*«ve b g an ch^ge*^ ^ b y w a v  ngt
good-bye W i,eu ol
take a big , There'» »1*® * 
linance waive \.
linance '* '* * , . ^0 De«r<
J987. o® ^
tractors

TURKEY & DRESSING GIBLET GRAVY, SMOKED BRISKET 
BEEF TIPS IN MUSHROOM SAUCE 

POTATO AND VEGETABLES 
DESSERT AND A NICE SALAD BAR 

THIS IS NOT A CHOICE OF ONE MEAT TRY THEM ALL !

$ 375

of
10

C larice  Lorene Sumner 75. 
M erke l, died at her home at 
a m Sept 23

Funera l services were held 
Sept 26th at the Starbucx Chapel 
w ith D avid Strange pastor of 
Calvary Baptis t Church o ffic ia tia - 
ting

B uria l fo llow ed at Rose H ill 
Cemetery here under the d irec tion  
of the S tarbuck Funera l Home

Born Nov 28, 19*0. here she had

lived here most of her life  She 
was a nurse at the Abilene State 
School for 11 years 

She m a rrie d  Leslie Sumner Jan 
16 19 3 7  in San Antonio He died 
Oct 27th. 1975

She was a m em ber of C a lvary  
Baptist Church here 

She IS su rv ived  by daughters 
Ade O Donnei of M erke l and Ina 
Gene Ke lly  of F t W orth as well as 
several nieces and nephews

TRY
AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

TUESDAY LUNCH
BAR B QUED BEEF RIBS. CHICKEN 
FRIED STEAK, SMOKED BRISKET *3

MESQUITE SMOKED BAR B QUE LB

2 5

»450

<115

EVERY WEDNESDAY LUNCH
» 3 2 5

HOME BAKED FRENCH BREAD
LOAF

FRIED CHICKEN
CHICKEN FRIED STEAK SMOKED BRISKET

Abilene Fann Supply
3 5 2 6  S Treadaway 6 9 2 -2 2 5 5

^eoe«ooQ ^ g o c o g c c o o o o o o o o o o o o o o c c o o o o o o c e o o o c ^ ^sooooocooooooopooi;

GO BADGERS
FRIDAY VARSITY HOSTS SONORA HERE 8  PM

THURSDAY 9th GRADE IT TEAMS AT WYLIE 5 :3 0  p.m. '  7th, 8th A HOST WYLIE START AT 5 i3 0

GO GORILLAS
'  THIS AD 
PAID FOR 

BY BADGER A 
GORILLA FANS

FRIDAY TRENT AT WEINERT AT 7 :3 0  
THURSDAY IUNIOR HIGH AT MCCAULLET 6  p.

TODAY'S VIDEOS
ANOY DON MART, CPA 

CONSOLIDATED PLUMBING 
BEN FRANKLIN'S

FARMERS & MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK 
PALMER PONTIAC A CMC 

P A L  AUTO PARTS 
DUBOSE TEXACO

INDEPENDENT AMERICAN SAVINGS

MERKEL DRUG 
W YLIE TRUCK STOP 

STARBUCK FURNITURE 
TAYLOR ELECTRIC 

HICKS AUTO SUPPLY  

CARSONS SUPERMARKET
HOME STATE BANK 

VIDEO COUNTRY

M ERKEL BRICK A LUMBER
. M E  N t . . : X £ I .  M A I L

%
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Stocker cattle questions answered
Are you wondering what to do 

atx)ut the Stocker call situation 
this coming season?

Are cattle too high to make any 
money?

VWere's the best place to buy 
them?

Should I buy steers or heifers?
Will they get cheaper later?
Can I present my banker with a 

deal he will be more confident 
with?

What about a forward-contract 
back on them?

Will it be with somebody that 
has the financial backing to take 
them no matter what the market 
does?

How's the new cash-basis settle
ment going to work for me in the 
feeder cattle futures?

These are just a few of the 
questions that need answering 
before you buy cattle. Stocker 
cattle are high now compared to 
past conditions. Demand is good. 
Feed and pasture are cheap. 
Grain farming is not working. The 
cattle deal can work if done 
properly.

Did you know that there can be 
$4.00 to $5 OOcwt. difference on the 
same class of cattle the same day 
from one market to the next, from 
one part of the country to 
another? This amounts to ¿0  to 
$25 per head, to over $2,000 per 
load.

If you are not a professional 
cattle buyer, one who deals in 
cattle every day all over the 
country, pick out somebody that 
is. He can more than save you his 
commission several times over. 
Choose somebody who covers a lot 
of markets every day, not just one 
location each day. Choose some
body with integrity, who is 
reputable, and will keep your best 
interests in mind, not his.

Choose a buyer who represents 
several large feedyards in diffe
rent parts of the country. Feed- 
yards in different parts of the 
country use different kinds of 
cattle. There can be several 
dollars difference in their bids on 
one particular set of cattle. A good 
buyer can represent your cattle to 
several buyers in a few hours time 
without having to show the cattle 
to each buyer. When next spring 
comes, the buyer will work harder 
for you to get your cattle sold well 
if he helped buy them for you to 
start with.

Choose somebody who can 
forward-contract your cattle and 
has the financial backing to pay 
for the catile no matter how bad

STATEMENT

the market gets. Have your 
lending institution check him out 
and see just how "stout" he is.

In conclusion, money is going to

be made this coming season on 
cattle The success or failure 
depends to a large degree on how 
well they are bought and sold.

Today’s Videos
137 Kent Merkel 928-5668

FRIDAY OCT 3 11 am-9 pm
MEMBER’S SPECIAL

RENT 2 MOVIES AT 
THE REGULAR PRICE AND

GET ONE FREE
WE WILL
RESERVE

ANY MOVIE 
AND OR VCR

i

NEWEST
RELEASES

WILDCATS
RAD

P.O.W. THE ESCAPE COMING 
CROSS ROADS ii\i

1 1 1  v y i - »  1

RIINAWAY TRAIN ^
GHOST KEEPER

AMERICAN ANTHEM J
p / X  IN PINK

WILDLIFE MURPHY’S LAW 
ADVENTURES 9 1/2 WEEKS 
DOWN & OUT A vnC

IN BEVERLY HILLS A N U
NAKED CAGE LOTS MORE

LOCALLY OWNED & 
OPERATED 

JERRY VINSON 
& BILLIE GREGORY

OF OWNERSHIP, MANAGEMENT AND CIRCULATION
ftrifu irrj hv JV i :  S C IfiSS/

lA  t it l e  o f  Pu b l ic a t io n 1 IB PUBLICATION NO 2 d a t e  OF f il in g

THE MERKEL MAIL 0 0 8 1 10-2-86
3 rREOUENCV o r  ISSUE 

K LF .K LY

3B a n n u a l  s u b s c r ip t io s  
PRICE $ 1 0 in  c o u n ty

$ 1 1 . "^5 i n  T e x a s

4 COMPTETE m a i l i n g  a d d r e s s  o r KNOWN O f ricE  o r PUBLICATION , f. i Stui. an,I

9 1 6  N o r t h  2 n d  S t r e e t ,  P . 0 .  B o x  4 2 8 ,  M e r k e l ,  T e .x . is  7 9 5 .^ 6

5 c om plete  m a il in g  address  of the  h e a d q u a r te r s  or G‘ NERAL business OfriCtS or TmE publisher  
B o x  4 2 8 ,  M e r k e l ,  T e x a s  7 9 5 .T h

Publisher (Ssme mnj Com̂ ut* AàJreuf
C l o y  A .  R i c h a r d s  P . 0 .  B o x  4 2 8 ,  M e r k e l ,  T e x a -

6 FU LL NAMES AND COMPLETE M A ILIN G  ADDRESS OF PUBLISHER EDITOR ANO MANAGING EDITOR ITHit iitm  M l ST SOT >>t tiitHkl

95.̂ 6

3A NO OF ISSUES PUBLISHED 
a n n u a l l y

5 2

EDITOR (Nmme anj Compiete Hetitng AtMreuf

C l o y  A .  R i c h a r d s  P . 0 .  B o x  4 2 8 ,  M e r k e l ,  T e x a s  7 9 5 .5 0

M AN AG IN G  EDITOA (S tm t tnd CumpUtt Mtiliikg Addrtitl

C l o y  A .  R i c h a r d s ,  P , 0 .  B o x  4 2 8 ,  M e r k e l .  T e x a s  7 9 5 3 6

7. OWNER ( i f  Owned by é corponnon. i l l  npme mmi eddeeis mmt be tteted end «<jc/ tmmedmteiv thereunder the nnmes end eddreue% of $to<khoiden 
owning oe hoidtng I percent or more o f totpi emount o f  stock i f  not owned by e corpormtton. the nemes end eddrtues o f the tndivtduei owners must 
be given i f  owned by e pertnerthtp oe other untneorporeted firm, its neme end eddeeu. es weil es thet o f tech tndundseei must be given i f  the pubture 
non I I  pubitshed by e nonprofit orgenisenon its neme end eddress must be tteted i (item must be compieted >

FU LL NAME

C l o y  A .  (i M e l a n i e  R i c h a r d s

COMPLETE M AILING  ADDRESS
B o x  4 2 8 ,  M e r k e l ,  T e x a s  7 9 5 $ 6

*  KNOWN BONDHOLDERS. MORTGAGEES. ANO OTHER SECURITY HOLDERS OWNING OR HOLDING I PERCENT OR MORE OF TOTAL 
AMOUNT OF BONDS. MORTGAGES OR OTHER SECURITIES H i <*•'* • 'f  "•>«» ttmttl

FU LL NAME

F 6 M N a t i o n a l  B a n k

Hoy A P i r h a r d s

COMPLETE M A ILIN G  ADDRESS
B o x  fOO, M e r k e l , T e x a s  ? 9 5 3 6

D r a w e r  DR C o l i c u é .  S t a t i o n ,  T e x a s  7 7 8 4 1

e FO n COMPLETION BY NONPROFIT ORGANIZATIONS AUTHORIZED TO M AIL AT SPECIAL RATES (Strttoit 42J 13 OHM omiy) 
Th* purpoM. function, and nonprofit lU tu t  of thn  o rgm iM lion  and th t  tE tm p t tia tu t fo i Fadaral incoma ta> purpoM i (Chtrk ontf
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□ HAS NOT CHANGED DURING 
PRECEDING la  m o n t h s □ (21

HAS CHANGED DURING 
PRECEDING 13 MONTHS

(I f  chmngtJ. puaiijaar mull màméi »xplammUam of 
cHonpo «HIA iMu Mka temoni !

10 e x t e n t  ANO NATURE OF CIRCULATION  
(See tnstryc rtons on reverse ssdef

AVERAGE NO COPIES EACH 
ISSUE DURING PRECEDING

____________ <2 m o n t h «_____________

a c t u a l  NO COPIES OP «w G lé  
ISSUE P U Í^ U S M ^ |A N Í« T  TO

A. TO TAL NO COPIES (Not Potto Mnn) 1 , 5 5 0 1 .S 5 0

■ PAID ANO/OR REQUESTED CIRCULATION
1 Sal« th row n  dMidH and caman. itraat vandon and countai laiat 6 2 5 6 4 1

2 Mail Sulacription
(Potd onélor rtt/nettodl 8 2 2 8 5 0  J

C TO TAL PAID ANO/OR REQUESTED CIRCULATION 
ISnm o f lO a i tnd I0 »3 l 1 . 4 4 7 _______ L i 9 1 _____________________ j'

0  FREE DISTRIBUTION BY M A IL. CARRIER OR OTHER MEANS 
SAMPLES. COMPLIMENTARY, AND OTHER FREE COPIES

3 3 3 3  j

E TO TAL DISTRIBUTION (Snm o f C ond OI 1 , 4 8 0 _______ U _ 5 2 4 ____________________ :

P. COPIES NOT d is t r ib u t e d
1 Offica ina. laft ova«, unaetountad, ipoilad afta» p«intin«

- 0 - . 0 .  \

3. Ratufn ftom  Na«a A d tn tt 7 0 2 6

G t o t a l  lanm of C F I ond 3 th<mld ron ti net p o rt  m *  m »»n  ,n 4 I 1 , 5 5 0 1 , 5 5 0

1 C R T tify  th B t  th «  s ta t tm e n ts  m B d p  b y  
m «  a b o v «  «F« o o r f« c t  a n d  c o m p iB t«

SIGNATUF«« ANO T lT te  OF FuB L IS M (n BUSINESS M A N A O fN . O fl

C J L k  Û .  £ o Í U » A a  -

talk themselves 
in tpge to  
call waiting.

vtxiLdn >ixTtaasmudiun*‘asvtxiwani 
.VT.S til rrus;4nLMihtT calls.

Hkouv 'Aith: .all WaitiriK. a bwp aims vou d
V tT»i «■■. T.irv •(.,*< thrt tigh.

'Y'Vt'ti ar. .-.‘.-'tchiMtlirid'Utwhc)itis,an(l 
ih ir call 'hffn tHLk jfTtrvtJu''.F' ̂ 'unpieied the call
tnppi>33-. V». •»•.<I I D  wnm afnn misury
imprfTant calls.

( all Waitjr i ’ t  lus; m  l i  the custom calling 
katurtsniM.)ftT»tjbs'(,fTtei. Iherei also (a ll For 
•Aardint, And I h r » » f  allir^,

lo I ird T ( all VSai'irv, 'or any' JhtT leaturel 
ojntdcf -.our Irxai < j r n i  ____
<ifKT And find ou-.Vha' C O H T E L
,tju''a' tito  TLssirv **

I.UI vnur huMiM-- . n » .  i..t »«lU tH l.n  .4  D u h « « r  and < luM ai (aam g  IraiuiFE

Dairy Queen 
puts tne good in

 ̂ -Vi

A t Dairy Queen, we have 
all kinds of ^ood thiiiî ŝ to >jet 
your day off to a great start. 
Like piping-hot coffee, fam v  
fresh eggs, savory hash 
browns, lean crispy 
bacon, flaky golden- ^  
brown biscuits and

Dairy Queen
«I fttfRd %WPVW * Wm

much, much more. All made- 
to-order when you order and 
served right at your table or 
ready to go.

Enjoy a Dairy Queen break
fast soon. And discover 

^  just how good your 
mornings can be.

f tspmtih 00 (H C«M * I to cem
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PRICES GOOD 
THUR-FRI-SAT 

Oct 2,3 & 4 
STORE HOURS 

7 30a m -6 30pm. 
MON THRU SAT 

CLOSED SUNDAY

CARNATION
SUNDER

10 OZ CAN 
ONLY 59« ¡3

BUY BIC
SHAVER
5 TO PKGS

SAVING money easy pickin's ot CARSONS  
as easy as pickinq your favorite foods from our bounti
ful HARVEST SALE displays EVERY shelf in EVERY 
deportment is stacked high with super-fine foods at e*- ^
tro lOW PRICES' Come see' Choose all the top-quality 
items you like BEST —  and pick up all the SAVINGS 
YOU UKE in the bargain'

59 '

LIGHTER Me
2  FOR THE 

PRICE OFONE BH

89«^

KRAFTS
1/2  MOON

SPAN
LUNCH NEATS

ASSORTED

PEPSI COLA
6  ^ 1 5 »

CHEESE

PARADE

BISCUITS
10 OZ 

PKG
$ 1 5 9

12
CAN . » 1

19
2 LIMIT 3 10 CT 

CANS 53 '

WITH $15 IN TRADE OR MORE 
EXCLUSIVE OF CIGARETTES

CHOICE 
BEEF ROUND ROAST

FOIL WRAP

REYNOLDS
For a 

SQUARE 
MEAL

25  FT. 
ROLL 63 «

EXTRA TRIM 
THICK LEAN

$ 1 6 9

ÌRÙMP ROAST/ $ 1 7 94 ? ^

CHOICE BEEF
SntLOlN
TIP

ABMOVR STAB

BONELESS
POUND

COFFEE

FOLGERS
1 POUND 
RAG

$ 2 3 » 2
U N IT

STEAK.JS229
BACON NO 1

12 OZ PKG

,;  ARMOUB STAB HEAT A EAT 
^ CHICKEN FRIED

$ 1 9 5
C H IC K E N  I H I E I I  ^

m^ ed p a t t i e s  * 1 7 3

FOREMOST

MILK
$ 1 9 5

HOMO

GALLON
JUG

BEEF
¿ABMOOB STAB 10-12 LBS ^  m  / « A

SMOKED TURKEYS *  J POUNDI

FOREMOST

BUTTER MILK
GOOCH CEDAR CREEK

BONELESS 
COOKED

Ae

HAMS HALVES
POUND $ 2 3 9

ARMOUR STAR

1 ; PARADE
FRANKS ALL-MEAT

OR BEEF 12 OZ* 1 «

BOLOGNA
•I OLD FASHIONED-SOFT

ALL MEAT
12 OZ 
PKG 99 '

SUGAR

STICK

RAG

CANDY
59«

1/2 GALLON 
CARTON

$ | 0 9

rOBEMOST
COTTAGE

CHEESE
2 4  OZ f t  M 7 9

CABTON A
‘VC

KELLOGGS

FRUIT LOOPS
$ 2 1 915 OZ 

ROX

COOKING OIL

CRISCO
$ 2 0 94 8  OZ 

JUG

ASSORTED

SUCE-POP
6 12 OZ 

CANS $ 1 5 9

HEAD a  SBOULDEBS

SHAMPOO
7  0Z  

ROTTLE $179
HUNTS

CATSUP
NO SALT 
14 OZ BOTTLE 29 «

BANNER

TISSUE
8  ROLL 
CARTON

$188
PABADE
INSTANT

3 0 Z  S 1  7 9
lAR M

1

ULTRA DIAPERS

PAMPERS
6 4  OR 9 6  
COUNT

$ 1 0 9 9

NEW FLAVOR

COCA COLA
2  LITER
b o t t l e 9 9 «

DEODORANT

RIGHT
GUARD

SPRAY 
5 OZ CAN

$ 2 0 9
BIG

0 ]

«ÄT ‘ *



PANTRY STUFFERS

E
C
HP

McCarty s t r i p s  a n u g g e t s  
CniCKEN b r e a d e d

BBEAST $ 1 9 8
= 7 FARMS 
CRINKLE CUT

POTATOES i “ 4 9 *
CGGOS 11 OZ

WAFFLES
STaW ELL

BREADED

OKRA 24 OZ
BAG

BOX 59«

$ 1 3 9

DEL MONTE IN SYRUP

PINEAPPLE
6ATORADE

LEMONADE
DEL MONTE 3 0 3  CUT

CREEN BEANS
DEL MONTE 3 0 3  W. K.

GOLDEN CORN 2 FOR

DEL MONTE 3 0 3

SWEET PEAS

15 OZ 
CAN

4 6  OZ 
lUG

2 FOR

2 FOR

RANCH

STYLE BEANS
TOY PRIZE

CRACKER
JACK

2 3  OZ

3 BOXES 
FOR

MRS. BAIRD'
«

V —̂ y
J/ M R S . B A IR D 'S ^  

J /  CINNAMON 
fRAISEN-WHEAT

BUTTERM ILK«
BREAD!*

IT 'S NEW

LOAF

PARADE

SUGAR
5 LB 

BAG
WITH $15 IN t r a d e '  OR MORE 
EXCLUSIVE OF CIGARETTES

COOKIES

DREAM
4 PKGS

FOR $ 1

PARADE

WAFFLE SYRUP
7 u g '  8 9 «

FOREMOST

CREAMICE
1/2 GAL. 
CRTN.

$ 1

LIQUID

6 4  OZ lUG 
EA

BOLD
$ 4 9 8

FURNITURE POLISH

ENDUST 
$ 1 6 9■BOOR 

LEMON 
AOS CAN

BEST MAID

BAR B Q 
SAUCE

16 OZ lUG 7 3 ^

BEST MAID

PICKLES
KOSHER 
DILL QT.

$1

SNOWDRIFT
S B 0 R T E m N 0  3 „  $  |  3 I

ALL-VEGETABLE *

WASHINGTON NEW CROP

APPLES
RED-DEUCIOUS

59«
BAMA
STRAWRERRY

PRESERVES 
16 OZlAR $1
FAMILY

9  LBS 3  OZ 
BOX

TIDE
$529

w i i m  CRAPES SEEDLESS 69St
43« 
49« 
39« 
39« 

a 19«
S l $ !

FRESH

SQUASH
CALIFORNIA

OM NCES  
Coll̂ EN YAMS
GOLDEN

BANANAS
y e l l o w

ONIONS
RUSSET

SPUDS 10 LB BAG

LB

LB

LB

LB

UQUID SOFTNER
«

IVORY BOUNCE
4 8  OZ $ 0 1 9 roU N T $ 1 S 9

BOX A

WE WELCOME FOOD STAMPS

CARSON'S
SU PER MARKET

Fresh Vegetables ■ ^  ,
B est M e a ts  in  T ow n  f lr  M o r k o l ,  T 0 X 3 S

1 1 ^  n

*■1



Lambda Beta holds Keno party
Lam bda Beta m em bers held 

the ir annual Keno P arty  and Stew 
Supper on September 15 at Taylor 
E le c tr ic  Co-Op M em bers from  
Preceptor E ta Omega and X i Nu 
Chi were present, along w ith  three 
special guests. C indy W illia m s  
Sharon Young and Je rry e  Carey 

Stew, cornbread and a beautifu l

ra inbow  cake were served to a ll in 
attendance Fo llow ing the m eal, 
everyone enjoyed p lay ing  Keno 

Guests attending from  Precep
tor E ta  Omega and X i Nu Chi 
were Blanche H ew itt. Val Pat- 
•erson. M am ie  Steck M ary H ill 
and M inyon Seymore 

Lam bda Beta m em bers present

were Kay Bishop. Janet McKee- 
han, R ita Moore. V irg in ia  P irrag* 
lia Debbie Sandusky, Beverly 
Helm er. Janet Rogers and Debbie 
Rober son

Lambda Beta w ill meet on 
October 7 in the home of Debbie 
Sandusky for the ir next regular 
meeting

Come to State Fair for fun, education

NOTICE OF 
IN T E N D E D  
TR AN SFER

Notice IS hereby given 
that on October 1. 1986 
the e n tire  assets of 
Abilene Physica l T h e r
apy and Sports Rehab 
C lin ic , whose address 
IS S200 Buffa lo  Gap 
Road, Abilene, texas 
w ill be trahs fe rred  to 
Abilene Physica l T h e r
apy and Sports Rehab 
C lin ic , Inc, a Texas 
C orpora tion  whose p r in 
c ipa l p lace of business is 
at 5200 B u ffa lo  Gap 
Road, Abilene Texas 
which w ill become 
bound to pay the debts 
of the said Abilene P hy
sical Therapy and 
Sports Rehab C lin ic and 
that the said C orpor
ation w ill be solvent 
upon becoming so 
bound

D A TED  September 23. 
1906

W illiam  R Keeble 
Ow ner

Abilene Physica l T he r
apy and Sports Rehab 
C lin ic

W illiam  R Keeble 
President 
38-2TC-182

October 
E nding 
1987

1, 1986 and
September X ,

Jo Moore 
C ity Secretary 

183-110-26

The Tye City Council 
du ring  a special held 
council m eeting Sep
tem ber 25, 1906 passed 
and approved the fo llow 
ing ordinances 

O rdinance * 86-5 An 
O rdinance approving 
and adopting a budget 
tor the C ity of Tye. 
Texas, for the fiscal 
year beginning October 
1. 1906 and Ending Sep
tem ber X ,  1967

O fd inarice # 86-6 An 
O rdtnarKe levy ing  taxes 
for the use and support 
of the M un ic ipa l Gov
ernm ent of the C ity of 
Tye, Texas For the 
fisca l year beginning

C ITA T IO N  BY P U B L I
CATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO E S T E LLA  ROD
R IQ U E Z Address Un
known. Respondent. 
G R E E TIN G S

YOU ARE H ER EBY 
C O M M AN D ED  to ap
pear and answer before 
the Honorable 326th D is
tr ic t  Court. Taylor Coun
ty. Texas, at the C ourt
house of said County in 
Abilene Texas, at or 
before 10 o 'clock a m of 
the Monday next after 
the exp ira tion  of 20 days 
from  the date of service 
of th is c ita tion , then and 
there to answer the 
petition  of ROBERT J 
R O D R IQ U EZ P e tition 
er filed  in said Court on 
the 29 day of May. 1906 
against E S T E LLA  RO
D R IQ U E Z Respondent, 
and said suit being 
num bered 13.330-C on 
the docket of said Court, 
and en titled  “ In The 
M atte r of The M arriage  
of ROBERT J R O D R I
QUEZ and ESTE LLA  
R O D R IQ U E Z ", the na
ture  of which suit IS a 
request to the Court to 
grant a d ivorce between 
the Petitioner and De
fendant, and such 
other re lie f as requested 
in the petition.

The Court has au th 
o rity  in th is su it to enter 
any judgm ent or decree 
d isso lv ing the m arriage  
and p rov id ing  for the 
d iv is ion  of property 
which w ill be b ind ing on 
you

If th is c ita tion  is not 
served w ith in  ninety 
days a fter the date of its 
issuance, it shall be

re tu rned unserved
The o ffice r executing 

th is w rit shall prom ptly 
serve the same accord
ing to requ irem ents of 
law and the mandates 
hereof, and make due 
re tu rn  as the law d ir 
ects

Issued and given un
der my hand and the 
seal of said Court at 
Abilene Texas this the 
23 day of September. 
1986

R illa  Mahoney Clerk 
326th D is tr ic t Court.

Taylor County Texas 
By Jo Ann Lackey, 

Deputy
183-11C-74

C ITATIO N  BY P U B L I
CATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO P H IL L IP  LYNN 
M A R TIN  ADDRESS 
UNKNOW N. Respon
dent
G R EETIN G S 

YOU ARE H ER EBY 
C O M M AN D ED  to ap
pear and answer before 
the Honorable 326th D is
tr ic t Court. Taylor Coun
ty Texas at the C ourt
house of said County in 
Abilene. Texas, at or 
before 10 o clock a m of 
the Monday next after 
the exp ira tion  of 20 days 
from  the date of service 
of th is c ita tion , then and 
there to answer the 
petition  of C H R ISTIAN  
HOMES OF A B IL E N E . 
INC., P e titione r, filed  in 
said Court on the 22nd 
day of September 1906 
against P H IL L IP  LYN N  
M A R T IN  Respondent, 
and said su it being 
numbered 500-CX on the 
docket of said Court, 
and en titled  “ In The 
In te rest of BABY BOY 
HO W ELL. A C H IL D ,’ 
the nature of which suit 
IS a request to that the 
Court dete rm ine  what 
p a re n t< h ild  re la tion -

ships exist between the 
ch ild  and any other 
persons, that an A tto r
ney ad L item  be appoin
ted by the Court to 
represent the interest of 
those persons cited by 
pub lica tion , and that all 
such paren t-ch ild  re la 
tionships be term inated 
Said ch ild  was born the 
2nd day of September. 
1986 in A b ilene, Texas. 
Taylor County.

The Court has author
ity in th is suit to enter 
any judgm ent or decree 
in the ch ild 's  interest 
which w ill be binding 
upon you, inc lud ing the 
te rm ina tion  of the par- 
e n K h ild  re lationship 
and the appointme'^t of 
a conservator w ith  auth
o rity  to consent to the 
Child s adoption 

If th is c ita tio n  is not 
served w ith in  ninety 
days a fte r the date of its 
issuance, it shall be 
returned unserved.

The o ffice r execufmg 
th is w r it Shall promptly 
serve the same accord
ing to requirem ents of 
law and fhe mandates 
hereof and make due 
re tu rn  as the law d ir
ects

Issued and given un
der my hand and the 
seal of said Court at 
Abilene, Texas, th is the 
22nd day of September 
1906

R illa  Mahoney, 
D is tr ic t Clerk, 

326th D is tr ic t Court 
Tay lo r County, Texas 

By R ita  Moore 
Deputy 

183-ltc-X

I (IIK'.Ilion ,uul t'niciidinnu'ni will 
ho 'po ilijtliic il whoM ID N ’s f ood and 
I ihoi I’ .isilion opens ils doois ai the 
M a le  I a ir ’s special m o n th -long  
Sosqiiicenionnial celehralion Sopi 2h- 
Osl :n in Dallas

Mmoihan l2S,(HK)visiiorsada\ are 
osjsoi led lo p.H ,ide Ihioiigh ihe loot hall 
held si/ed pavilion Irom 10 a ni -10 
p tn lo view new exhibits and lavorite 
old ones

One new exhibit w ill highlight 
lexas grassroots economic develop- 
mc'ii work Video monitors and a map 
pinpointing new agricultural proiecisas 
.1 commeicial redlish farm, a slaughter 
.iiuf rel.nl hc’el operation and a farmer 
owned Hour mill will describe how 
I D \  helps small producers develop 
siKiesslul agrihusinesses

I I ) \  will also sponsor three special 
events the fo u rth  annua l Hlack 
I armers ( O nference. the Texas 
( h.irnpionshipCook-Oul and Ihe I one 
Star State Vk me Comfveiiiion

Male Sen ( raig Washington of 
Houston will he Ihe kevnoie speaker al 
the Oct 4 Hlack f armers Conference, 
which IS expected to draw about 125 
lanneis lo  the Ambassador Pla/a 
Hotel \ss is ian i Commissioner lor 
kcgul.iloiv Programs Rick I owerre 
Vs 111 s p e .1 k on I d a 's re g u la to ry  
lesponsihiliiics I hree workshops are 
planned

I he same day on the fairgrounds, 
outdoor cooks will lesi their skill with 
heel. lamb, poultry and seafood 
prepared over charcoal g rills  using 
recipes with ingredients produced or 
packaged in lexas Tirsi prizes of S5IH) 
and two Southwest Airlines tickets will 
he awarded in each category Cooks 
placing second will receive S250

Judges w ill include such well- 
known food rH-rsi>nalities as Stephan

Pvles. ownei-chel of Dallas' Roiilh Si 
( ale. and Merle I Mis, who writes the
nailonallv sy ndicaied co lum n,"  I he
Huicher "

( o sponsois .lie the lexas Heel 
Indiisiiy t  ouncil, I exas Sheep ( ouncil 
and \m e iic a n  Sheep P ioducers

Council, lexas I'ouiiry indusiiy. lexas 
Sealood Maikeimg Advisory Council, 
k k  DA Radio in Dallas and Southwest 
Airlines

I he third annual wine compeiilion 
will he on the laiigroiiiuls Oci 22.

"B IT E -W JIT  PLUM BING CO
For oil yoar plamblng noodtl

onytiaio doy or night ond wookondi 
Coll 9 2 8 -5 5 4 1  

Sorviclng Norkol, Troni,
Â tnrronnding orootl

F.O. Bok 6 3 7  Norkol, Ti. 7 9 5 3 6
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4 
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A FULL SERVICE AGENCY
HAMMOND

INSURANCE
AGENCY

4 AUTOMOBILE4 ★ HOMEOWNERS 
4 ' ^  COMMERCIAL FIRE «.CASUALTY 
Î  ★ LIFE★ LIFE ★ HEALTH
♦ y o u r  ¡-iOME t o w n  IN D E P E N D E N T  INSURANCE AGENT

WE ARE HERE
WHEN YOU NFL D US

BOX 547 MERKEL 928-4122 
PERSONAL ATTENTION

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

REBUUI/UCO/IICIIO CHEESE HilOKO

To Subscribe

«

CHIPS »1.4»
$119

■  lOV■ om

Call 928-5712

Texas GMC Truck *86 Closeout

/

Or Up To

Annual Percentage Rate 
C H A C  Financing* Cash Back*

GM C Suburban CM C S-15 Pickup Truck GM C Vi Ton Pickup Truck

lb  get the best rate, the best deal and the best truck, rrxjsey on m to • 
your Texas GMC Truck Dealer today'

Save Hundreds , "
1bu1l save hundreds in fmarKe costs wnth the lowest GMAC rate ever,

r . o % t
Cash In

Or instead of the rate, you can cash m b»g with cash rebates of up to 
$750' And that am t hay'

Put GMC To Work
How about a truck that works as hard as ycxj do. "fexas' GMC '/i "fen 

Pickup Trucks. GMC S-15 Pickup Trxjcks and GMC Subxjrbans. all the 
trucks for lexas are priced right now during our '86 Closeout.*

Have We Got Your Interest!
Hurry* We've got your interest, but not for long' It aW ends Oct 8th'

Sec your Texas Q ^C  Truck Dealer today'
'D m i*. pvt<i0M or' -»»v jXWt ronurr^ com teu "v** xtuai rtt>i exx 00
Mmrn «orV &r O toO m  *  I'** ' Se» '!»»•»' *<x

Hurry! Ends Oct. 8th!
Palm er Pontiac & GMC
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by
Jim Mattox

Attornev (îeneral

New tax laws will affect farmers

Don’t Get Stiffed By 
Envelope Stuffing Scams

money
Th«‘ ads n>akt‘ it sound likt* easy 

"NOW' As an independent 
mailer you can earn Hl(i MONKY in 
your own advertising; business. We 
will pay you $ 100 for every one hun
dred pi€*ces of mail you prm'ess—just 
by following our simple instructions."

T hk Comk On

All you have to do is send a 
nominal sum. usually between $10 
and $40. and they will teach you how 
to make money at home. And since 
the ad promi.ses that the job will have 
qualities that many people w ant- 
independence. prestige, being your 
own boss—it's not surprising that 
many people fall for the old envelope 
stuffing scam every dav

Farmers forced to transfer 
assets to creditors to satisfy debts 
no longer have to pay alternative 
minimum taxes on recognized 
capital gains.

"This was a serious tax liability 
that was forcing many farmers 
into bankruptcy to reduce their 
tax liabilities," points out Dr. 
Wayne Hayenga, economist and 
attorney with the Texas Agricul
tural Extension Service, The 
Texas A&M University System 
President Reagan signed the 
special.exemption bill into law in 
late April. Since it's retroactive to 
Dec 31, 1981, some farmers may 
have a tax refund coming 

Regarding the liability faced by 
farmers in forced transfers of 
assets, Hayenga cites a typical 
situation. A farmer who bought 
most of his 500 acres in the late 
1960s and 1970s for an average of 
$300 per acre was forced to borrow 
heavily on it in the early 1960s 
because of operating losses. He 
owes $1,300 per acre and can't 
meet debt obligations with current 
farm income His lender agrees to 
accept the land in lieu of 
foreclosure.

This triggers capital gains of

« rvm t « — —  4-
♦

$500,000 Of this gain which was exciuoeo, $300 000 amount 40 percent or $200,000 is in this •olxj uw
taxable as in this case (less a $40 000 
farmer ^ deductible exemption). becomes atarmer may have losses to carry "tax (reference item" subiect to

an alternative minimum tax of 20 
percent

forward and other deductic is to 
offset this ordinary income How
ever, the other 60 percent of the

Trent lunch menu

T‘
F ok  M o re  H e i.p

I f you have had a pniblem with 
envelope stuffing, any other business 
opportunity solicitation, or any other 
consumer probU m, please contact 
your nearest Consumer Protection 
Office. Consumer Protection offices 
are located in Austin, Dallas, 
Houston. San Antonia McAllen, 
Lubbock and F-1 Paso. The Attorney 
General's Office is the people's law 
firm We’re here to help you.

i

Dog Food KEN L 
RATION

T he Scam

Chances are if you send your 
money to a company that promises 
to teach you how to stuff envelopes 
for big bucks, what you will get is an 
instruction sheet that describes how 
to get others to send you money for 
the same scam. The instructions will 
look .something like this;

"Place a classified ad in a na
tional magazine or tabloid that has 
a high response to its classified ad 
section You may use the example 
below as a model for your ads.

AMAZING PROFITS! SeUing 
information by mail. Earn BIG 
MONEY without leaving your home 
For details, send a self-address
stamped envelope to . _____ (put
your name and address in this spacel.

What the instructions don't tell 
you IS that placing such an ad can get 
you in trouble with the US. Poet Of
fice local criminal prosecutors, or my

Consumer Protection Division.

Some operators have begun to 
send envelope stuffing offers, as well 
as other business opportunity adver
tisements. through the mail. But

Coke CLASSIC ONLY 
6  PACK

10
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P ap er Tow ek 6 5 «

ChiU
Coffee

NO BEANS 
15 OZ

MAXWELL
HOUSE

Thursday October 2: Breakfast; 
juice, cinnamon rolls, milk Lunch 
tuna fish sandwich, vegetable 
soup, potato chips, pear halves 
milk or tea

Friday October 3: Breakfast; 
juice, biscuits with sausage, jelly, 
milk Lunch corn dogs, pinto C 
beans, pineapple chunks, cookies, t 
milk or tea ’

Monday October 6' Breakfast: # 
juice, cereal, milk Lunch; sau- | 
sage and gravy, hash browns, 1 
okra gumbo, lemon bars, rolls, tea i 
or milk

Tuesday October 7; Breakfast; 
juice, donuts, milk Lunch; chili, 
pinto beans, lime jello with pears, 
corn bread, milk or tea. .

Wednesday October 8 Break- 1 
fast juice, buttered biscuits, 
jelly, milk Lunch: pizza, corn, 
salad, apple crisp, tea or milk.

Thursday October 9. Breakfast: 
juice, pancakes with syrup, milk, r 
Lunch barbequed weiners, pota- ' 
toes, sauce, carrot and raisin 
salad cupcakes, rolls, tea or milk.

Friday October 10: Breakfast: } 
juice, cinnamon rolls, milk Lunch | 
chicken fried steak with gravy, ' 
mashed potatoes, green beans, 
applesauce, rolls, milk or tea

CALL IN YOUR
CLASSIFIEDS

928-5712

"This rule was designed to 
impose at least some tax on the 
wealthy," Hayenga points out 
"Inadvertently, it traps farmers 
who’ve been forced out of busi
ness,"

According to Hayenga, the

forced-out farmer in this example 
would be subject to a 20 percent 
tax on $260.000 ($300,000 gain 
minus the $40.000 exemption). 
That’s a tax bill of $52.000. If the 
farmer deeds back the property 
and then is forced into bankruptcy 
subsequent bankruptcy will not 
erase the tax bill.

"So the special exemption for 
farmers will relieve this tax 
burden and possibly keep some 
from bankruptcy," says Hayenga

OUR MOTHER 
o r  MERCY CATHOUC CHURCH 
WILL HAVE THEIR ANNUAL

Jam aica
SUNDAY, OCT 5th  
Noon until 8  p.m.

★  FOOD ic
FUN ★  ENTERTAINMENT

Southside 
City Park

^  EVERYONE 
IS INVITED ir

i

j

OTHER IN-STORE SPECIALS i WE NOW HAVE THE D ELiaO U S NER^
BON RONS

(USE YOUR COUPONS)

ACCEPT FOOD STAMPSWE

It *
whether the come-on is read in a jP 
claaaified ad or arrives in the mail. ^  
people who actually send in money 
and then place an ad will end up com
peting with others who have fallen for 
the same trick, not to mention the 
company that placed the onginal ad.
But whether the scam is pitched via 
on the mails or through classified ads 
it am ounts to the same 
thing—deception.

One of the biggest warning signs 
for this kind of fraud or deception is 
the statement that in order to get 
more information about the job or op
portunity you must send in a fee. 
Anyone who wants mon^ before giv
ing you this kind of basic job infor
mation is someone to avoid. 
Regardless of the “guarantees” that 
accompany the ad. if you answer one 
of this type by sending your hard 
earned cash, you are wry likely to get 
burned

Preceptor Eta Omega meets

Preceptor Eta Omega. Chapter 
of Beta Sigma Phi, rnet in 
Heritage Hall. Tuesday, Septem
ber 16, 1906 with hostess Kathy 
Leverich.

The chapter worked on cook 
books to sell and discussed the 
tasting tea to be held Saturday, 
September 27, 1906, from 11:» 
through 1 :»  at the Taylor Elec
tric Building.

The chapter also discusaed who 
would be going to Mexico on 
Saturday, September 20, i906

Those present for the get 
together were President Kethy 
Leverich, Betty Setterwhite, Val 
Patterson, Opel Garner, Liz Ea
ger, Mamie Stack, Jane Carson, 
Bettye Conley, Y Sadler, Connie 
Ybarra, and Blanche Hewitt.

_SENIOR CITIZENS 
MONTHLY SCHEDULE 

1st MONDAY :
 ̂ SINGING 7 p.m.

2nd Wednesday 
COVERED 

DISH LUNCHEON 
4th Thursday: 

COVERED DISH SUPPER 
FDWARDS MERKEL

HANDYi
4>

4>

4>

4>
4>
4-
4-
4-
4>

FOOD STORE
1 4 0 0  North 1st 9 2 8 -4 9 1 2

a
n d t ì i e n s o m e

deal

waving discount m januar'

L YOU can ge» $850

what we’ve added
DON’T MISS OUT ON OUR EXCITINO TIER CHANNELS -

PLUS YOU CAN RECEIVE ALL 
THESE EXCITING CHANNELS

SHOWTIME

O i l  m

J  DISNEY
CHANN6L

24HOUe NEWS ATLANTA
CBNCABLE a n

Plus all your regular local & regional channels 
including ABC, CBS, NBC, and more!

on

CALL NOW 
928-4750

Abilene Farm  Supply
3 5 2 6  S Treadaway 6 9 2 -2 2 5 5

‘ C o u n t r g

C a b l e v i s i o n
I

■
* .  ,1
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Sêê ... Uvtrtisili) Works
POR SALF

For Sdio IHMt Pi ..MW lei 
Trdvel Ti a ile i, g.Kul 
c.'MUMi..o $1 mx) c.iH 
9.V4425

1fl1-2lc

For S«le: 1900 Ford
picK-up, good condition, 
after 6 call 92B-4596 

1W-1tc

For Sale. John Deer, 6 
foot, Mheei type shred
der, call 92B-5660 

183-2tp

1, 2, or 3 bedroom mobtl 
home for rent in MerKel 
call 92B-4973

27-Tr c
M is e

Granny's Playhouse 
Day Care Center 
Open 6 A M -6 »  P M 
H.ii lunch and snacKs 
provided more informa
tion call 92b-4904 or 
come by 207 Orange 

179-41 p

For Sale: 1 GE 18 cubic 
ft. refrigerator, $100. 
also 18,000 BTU window 
air conditioner, 220 volt 
$66 call 928-5939 

183-2tc

Professional Dog 
Grooming, all breeds, 
r.and fluff dry, hand 
scissoring, tree polish 
and bows, please call 
Faye at 928-4474 after 3 
p m for app.iinimeni 

178-TFC

Portable Buildings by 
General Shelters of Tex
as Sizes 6X8 to 16X60 
Prices start at $325 
Green House, Horse 
Barn, Garage, Storage, 
Buffalo Energy, 928-4827 
1-9 p m

183-91 p

For Sale Romances, 
western and thriller no
vels, X7 Haynes, Satur
day, Oct 4th, 8-5 

183-ltc

For Sale: 1975 Chevy
Van, $696 Call 928-5744 

183-ltc
FOR RENT

1,2. S 3 Bedroom Mobile 
Home Mobil home 
rents start at $166 and 
$200 IS the highest rent 
Mobil home lots for Rent 
near school $50 per 
month. West end of S 
7th, call 928-4973 

180-TFC

For Rent; extra 
quite one bedroom 
stairs furnished apart
ment, carpeted, air con
ditioner, refrigerator, 
gas range, and heater 
Share utilities $100 de
posit $165 month, 910

Small engine repairs 
and parts Trimmer line 
for all makes of weed 
eaters as low as $1 14 for 
50 feet Mowers for rent, 
24 hours for $5 Bicycle 

nice ''sp^irs Buffalo Energy 
up. 928-4827 1-9 p m.

Own Your Own Jean- 
Sportswear, Ladies Ap
parel, Childrens, Mater
nity, large sizes, petite, 
dancewear, aerobic or

Rose, call Glynn John- accessories store. Jor- 
son, 817-282-2116 after 6 dache, Chic, Lee, Levi, 
or see Mrs. Hatley l70d. Gitano, Guess, Cal-
928-4110

179-TFC

Equal Housing Oppor
tunity
SHANNONSIDE 
APARTMENTS 
1, 2, a. 3 bedroom
apartments, all electric, 
central heat & cooling 
For more information 
call 928-5038

89-TFC'
jffr r r r r r* - '- '* '*^ '* ********^ ******  **^***“^ * * * * * * * '

The Merkel Mail
First Published 

March 3, 1889
Cloy A. Richards-Editor-Co-Publisher 

Melanie Richards-Co Publisher 
Published at 916 North 2rKj Street 

Merkel, Texas
Entered As Second Class Mail at the 

U. S. Post Office in Merkel, Texas 79S36

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
$10 Per Year in Taylor County 

$11.75 Anywhere in Texas 
$12.50 Out of Stale

Profeaaional A ffilia liont 
TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION 

NATIONAL NEWS PHOTOGRAPHERS 
ASSOCIATION

NOTICE
Typographical or other errors must be 

brought to our attention before the 
second insertion or claims for rotund 

will not be recognized

CLASSIFIED RATES 
Classified ads are $2 tor Iho first 16 

words and 10cents tor each additional 
word if paid in advance. A 75 cent billing 
fee will be added to all chargod ads. Ads 
thakare charged srtd not peid within 30 

days will be charged $1 for each 
additional billing

PUBLIC NOTICE RATES 
Legal neticas a rt 55cants per line for the 

first insertion and 45cants per line 
lor each additional insertion

Business P horte |915] B2B-5712
Recorder on after hours or whon out 

of o ffic t
Plooao Correspond lop Box 428. Morkol

Morkoi's Oldoat Businoaa
Publiahing wookly airwa 1880

“ Congroaa Shall Maka No Law 
Abridging Tho Fraodont of Iho Proas

Pubtishor Roaorvo tho Right to Cancel 
Any advorliaomont at any tima

WE WANT YOU TO READ OUR M A IL" . 
»aeweeeeeeeeeeeeeee**************** < » e» » »

Classifieds
We make hydraulic 
hoses P & L Auto Parts 
135 Edwards. 928-4738 

TFC

P & L Auto Parts is open 
from 7 30 a m until 6 X  
p m Monday through 
F riday and from 7am  
until 3 p m  each Satur
day

TFC

Homeworkers Wanted- 
Top Pay- Work At Home 
Call Cottage Industnes- 
(406) 360-4062 

182-4tc

NEEDED 
IMMEDIATELY 
Part-Time maintenance 
man, full time LVN, 
Apply in person, Starr 
Nursing Home in Merkel 

182-2tc

Germania Insurance 
Company For your in
surance needs Local 
represented by Donna 
Carter, 928-5348

33-TFC

For Adoption. Cute, tiny 
kittens, approximately 4 
weeks old, different col
ors, male and female, 
Cheap Also other k it
tens, Merkel Vet Clinic 
926-5235

183-ltnc

Lei Me Photograph and 
Video Tape your Wed
ding, Anniversaries, and 
Family Reunions My 
rates are reasonable 
Wallace Dobbs Photo
graphy. 2325 Vine St . 
Abilene, Texas 915-673- 
3497

180-4IC

For Watkins Products 
call Larry or Martha 
Sue Justice 928-5217 

166-TFCNC

Remodeling & Painting, 
15 years experience 312 
Edwards. 928-4548. No 
|obs too small or too 
large

172-TFC

Investors Here Is Your 
Chance!!! Special fma- 
cing available on t of 
these or all 5 ot these 
211 Taylor, 406 Ash, 406 
Manchester, 406 Thorn
ton and 702 Orange Call 
For Details And Prices 
Oalzell Realtors 691-1300 
or Marion 896-3431 
Pleasant Valley Is The 
Site!!! For a lovely 3 
bedroom, 2 bath home 
on 6 93 acres, barns, 
fenced, patio, and lots of 
trees Dalzell Realtors 
691-1300, Marion 696-3431 
or Debbie 606-6105 
Trailer Lot For Sale or 
Lease All hook-ups and 
septic are in for $11,000 
Dalzell Realtors 691-1300 
Debbie 696-6105.

182-4tc

For Sale 3 bedroom 
brick house, central air 
and heat, bath & 3 4 
built in disfiwasfier and 
range, on 2 lots. 1 car 
garage, horsepens and 
storage building, 806 Lo
cust 928-5145

171-TFC

Garage Sale Thursday, 
Pnday, 8 am 1504 
Sunset, matching dress
er and chest, queen size 
headboard, spread, cur
tains, full size brass 
headboard, coverlit cro
chet house shoes, mens 
ladies, boys, junior size 
girls clothes., mise.

183-ltp

Garage Sale east side 
ot county barn, Friday 
Only.

183-ltp

Yard Sale: .Saturday, 
October 4, 8 X  until ?, 
nice girls clothes, bunk 
beds. Apple II software, 
all kinds fabrics, books, 
Avon, lots more, 502 
Locust

183-ltp

We wisn to thank our 
many friends for their 
ca"s. cards, food, pray
ers, and flowers in the 
loss of Our beloved 
husband and father To 
Bro Keller, BroCarfrite, 
Roy and Sandy, Syble 
and Connie for the beau
tiful service Due to the 
mix up in eating arran
gements, we would like 
to thank the ones who 
brought food we missed. 
Mrs Robert James 
Mr. and Mrs Dennis 
James and Family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dana James 
and Family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Danny Jones and 
Family.

183-ltnc

lift delivered certain 
goods and services to 
the Defendant in accor
dance with the terms ot 
a drilling contract en
tered into between the 
Plaintiff and Defendant 
Defendant has failed 
and refused to pay tor 
the goods and services 
furnished and Plaintiff 
ask for judgment again
st the Defendant tor the 
sum of $59.632 31, tor 
attorneys tees as cited 
in the petition, for pre
judgment interest as 
permitted by law, for an 
order of sale, for costs of 
suit, and for such other 
and further relief as 
Plaintiff may oe entitled 
either by law or in 
equity, as is more fully 
shown by Plaintiff's Pe

tition on flip in this suit 
If this ;|iiaiion is not 

served with i ninety 
days alter the date of its 
issuance, it shall be 
returned unserved 

The officer executing 
this process shall prom
ptly execute ihe same 
according to law, and 
make due return as the 
law directs

Issued and given un
der my hand a id the 
Seal of said Court, at 
office in Abilene. Texas, 
this the 22nd day of 
August A D. 1906

Attest:
Rilla Mahoney, Clerk, 

350th District Court, 
Taylor County, Texas 

By JoAnn Lackey 
• Deputy

180-4tc-100

ROBERTSON*S REPAIR SERVICE
F AH M  T H A C T O A »  * O i k  F l | L O  I N O I N I S  

Q U I N C T  A I R  C O M R R I t S O R S

DAVID ROBERTSON [9151 928-5288

BARGAINS Used cen
tral air conditions, used 
window air conditioners, 
used coolers and parts. 
Slop and see at Amerine 
Mechanical at 502 Kent.

173-TFC

COOL YOUR HOUSE 
NOW with central air- 
conditioning from Amer
ine Mechanical, 502 
Kent phone 928-4876 PS 
we will help you finance 
your unit.

173-TFC

House For Sale at a 
bargain, 2 bedroom, liv 
ing room, dining room, 
kitchen, one bath, has 
central heat, all furni
ture and appliances go 
with the house Call 
Cyrus Pee Agent, 
928-5613

179-TFC

Reduced To Sale: Mer
kel, Texas. 2 lots, corner 
property. 2 bedroom 1’/y 
bath house, water well, 
city water, carport, fen
ced yard, cellar, shade 
trees. Call for appoint
ment, 918-694-5774 or 915 
062-6370

183-21 p

vin Klein, Sergio Val
ente, Evan Picone, Liz 
Claiborne, Members On
ly, Garoline, Healthtex 
over 1000 others $14.300 
to $25,900 inventory, 
training, fixtures, grand 
opening, etc. Can open 
15 days Mr. Loughlin 
(612) 888-6655.

183-ltp

KIDS KORNER DAY 
CARE CENTER 2nd & 
Oak, Open Monday 
through Frtday 6 ;®  am 
until 5 :X  p.m. Call 928- 
4381

66-TFC
Memories On Video. Get 
Weddings, birthdays, or 
any special occasion on 
tape. Minimum charge 
$25 00 including tape, 
call 928-5717

168-TFC

2 Lots, $3.500 cash. 311 
Rollins, call 92840X 

183-4IC
g a r a g e  sales

Four Family Garage 
Sale: Saturday 96 Sun
day 1-5, Oct. 4 a 5 912 N 
1st, Store Building. 

183-ltc

Garage Sale 1012 Oak, 
Thursday and Friday. 

183-ltc

Free: 2 grown 
call 928-5220.

183-ltc

rabbits.

r e a l  e s t a t e

For Sale: 3 bedroom. 2 
bath, central a / h. 
Many extras, $38.500 
call 862-6272, 6th and 
Mesquite, Trent.

182-3tp

6 Family Carport Sale: 
Furniture, dishes, cloth
es, misc 103 Yucca, 8 til 
4: M, Friday and Satur
day .

183-ltp

Huge Garage saie: 
some new antiques and 
lots of misc behind 
Senior Citizens Building 
Friday and Saturday.

183-ltc

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To: DON DAVENPORT, 
dba Don Davenport Op
erating Address Un
known Defendant, 
Greeting:

You are hereby com
manded to appear by 
filing a written answer 
to the Plaintiff's Petition 
at or before ten o'clock 
A M of the first Monday

Citizens expiration of
forty-two days from the 
date of the issuance of 
this citation, same being 
Monday the 6th day of 
October 1986. at or 
before ten o'clock A M 
before the Honorable 
350th District Court of 
Taylor County, Texas, 
at the Court House of 
said County in Abilene, 
Texas

Said Plaintiff's Amen
ded Petition was filed in 
said court on the 9th day 
of July, 1965 and Supple
mental Petition was f il
ed on June 18, 1906, in 
this cause numbered 
750-D on the docket of 
said court, and styled. 
SAFARI DRILLING 
CORPORATION Plain
tiff. vs DON DAVEN
PORT dba Don Daven
port Operating Defen
dant.

The names of the 
parties to the cause are 
as follows: SAFARI
DRILLING CORPORA
TION are Plaintiffs and 
DON DAVENPORT dba 
Don Davenport Operat
ing are Defendants.

A brief statement of 
the nature of this suit is 
as follows, to-wit; Plain

te 4« *  *l|r4( 4c ÿ  ÿ ÿ  ÿ  4c

Yard Sale: Friday, wea
ther permitting, lots of 
books, misc, electric 
heater, clothing, furni
ture, 404 Rose 

183-ltp

CARD OF THANKS

Our Senior 
Nutrition Food Program 
would like to thank each 
and everyone for their 
help in making our Fund 
Raiser a success As 
your site manager, I 
was proud of our Trent 
people for taking a big 
part this time

A special thanks to all 
of our hard working 
volunteers for all the 
time they put in on this 
event.

To Mr. Sadler and his 
workers, also without 
the help of all these good 
volunteers and our City 
workers backing us up, 
we would not be able to 
make a success of our 
program.

We are in need of 
someone to volunteer to 
be a substitute in our 
Home Delivery meals, 
sometimes it is neces
sary for our regular 
carriers to be off a day 
As the site manager, 
again a special thank 
you for your help in 
anyway.

Genevieve King 
183-ltp

D A V ID  A N D  T O D D
OVNNtNt

TODD ROBERTSON 92B-4519

K t 1 M » a i i iL

AUTHORIZED 
SERVICE DEALER

f  LARGE SELfCTlON OF PARTS 
I WARRANT? I' REPAIRS WELCOMEO 

f MOWERS <■
CHAINSAWS* WEEO EATERS r TILLERS f  

r CRANK SHAFT STRAIGHTENING 
'  SAW CHAIN REPAIRS & SHARPENING

r PICK UP AND DELIVERY 
r PORTABLE SIGNS FOR RENT 

OPEN 96 MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 
CLOSED CN WEDNESDAYS

BROWNE ENTERPRISES
ON THE CORNER u r NORTH 1ST & ^ENT

KENT ^  9 1 5 -9 2 a 4 3 0 7

MELBA'S
105  PASTRY

- i r .
RUNNELS SHOP

9 2 8 -4 3 3 0

2 7 2 6  S 2td 
FOB PROFESSIONAL 
FAINT A BODY WORK 

SEE STEVE PA RKER 6 7 6 -4 4 4 1
FREE ESTIMATES 24 HOUR SERVICE

PAT SADLER 
CONSTRUCTION

i t  GENERAL HOME REPAIRS 
★  REMODELING ★  

NEW CONSTRUCTION w 

FREE ESTIMATES 928-4800

T
BAKING ON SPECIAL ORDERS 

CAKES, PIES, BREADS, 
COOKIES AND OTHERS

4c ♦ ♦ *  4( 4( 4( 4( 4i 4< 4< *  *  4( ♦ 4< 4( 4t 4< 4i 1 1 t

HICKS
WATER SALES

Consolidated 
Plumbinq

ALl WORK GUAR/NfEED FULL > 
TIME ANSWERING SERVICE 

9 2 8 - S 6 2 7
RADIO DISPATCHED TRUCKS FQR ^AST 
DEPENDABLE SERVICE iF NO ANSWER 
CALL 928-5263 ULD AND NEW WORK 

TRENCHER AVAILABLE

1 915 928 4376 
1 915 928 4395 
SERVICf TRUCK 

Nitf 915 53 7 2469

CABLE TOOL
WATER WELLS PUMPS

P.V C. PIPE ALL SIZES 
REPAIR SERVICE

CASON T IR E
C O M P A N Y , IN C.

NFA & USE." truck Tires! 
COV‘.qPCiAi ’ 1RES 
fASSENGER ’ .RES

REPAIRS RE GROOVING 
RETREADS

Funeral
Pre-arrangement

The last and most loving 
bequest for your family- 

Let us help
STARBUCK FUNFRAL HOME

201 Edwards '<28-4711

Wayman Hicks 
915-928-4859

Jake Martin 
915-928-5502

RT 1 BOX SB 
MÍRKEL TEXAS 79536

LESTER HUMPHREY 
TERMITE & PEST 

CONTROL
1202 PINE 677-2413

TOM LAMBERT
, tÂ

I FOR
I IKIQIIC

1 MUE east Of MERKEL 
I ?f' *. ACCESS RD

MFHlZEf. VE 
CLINIC

LAB6E « SMALL 
ANIMALS

RANCH A HOUSE CALLS 
NT APPOINTNENT 
FN 126 NOBTH 

OPEN MONDAT-ramAV 
i 8:30 - 5:3 0 (CLOSED 12-1)

“ ALL YOUR 
INSURANCE NEEDS

SEYMORE
INSURANCES
Auto, Proparty, Qanaral Liability

bTlily,Crop, Health. Life, Disabli 
Tax shellers. Retirement,

Edueelienal Plans102 Edwards 928-53791
| 4 » 4 X

f  «■

If
FOR SALE

APARTMENTS-11 UNITS 
PLUS LAUNDRY A MINI 

S T O S «
ED :

f
ATUBDATB UNTIL NOONiEXCGLIEirr'yAYS^^Ei

^ S: call 915-728-8619 •
928-4176 EMERCEWÇ1ESR *

r4RR e Ir lt iH H tiU t it ,


